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; he Constitution,
iu :!nir effect
ii I' U 'S aetordanet With

cf th Cir.cnhH plat-rin-

'Tit'eret cf tiu Territorial

fiQii aaaaa. fi mtcn.rt of rmnaion, bsbbi

Ut,' be, SStSCrrd ty the ftd.-ra- l Cor-tt- t

SkjBjea OK poi-e-r of tke Trr ilomi Legvit
(awe ortr th thjei of their teUuont.

m tiu iis m tr ai it bereWWr 4

nmmUy diterfm W If Bur' Ct ''
UmUtd Statu, j

' ' - "jetted t all
mnd afeaat cith promptnttt and

JfeTififp ew lawrj i re f 'Af General m

JMT'Jesee Bright ssiii, at iLdianspolis.

tke o'htr day, that haBdnxiued the repea

cf the Mis-tu- Ccmpromise was right, a?

car as the abstract principle was concerned
km the pol of it h.t alvayt doubled. 1

WB recollect arighi, Jesse was indisposeo j

when ihe Kansas bill passed, and d dn j

vcte. He was, however, reported South a

orthodox vn 'he su;e;. Now alway- -

4oui:ed. Ti..- - bj tcr his Black ttepablictn

aJliee, who wail gratifie-- i at this conces- - j

ton. Jeeee was sick akea th.

fugitive slave law paecd, and we shall

probably bear, In due time, thai be doubieo

tke policy cf that law, and still doubts it
The taafasa be fil with doubt upot- :

pU the A the party of this genera

liaC' said the doubts will grow in st engti

uataf lh fcU it0 voting for Lincoln

Jeote prW'C e that the Douglas Dom KJtati

wiU soon b Black K- - publicanE; and, lik.

tke capu-.i- iMcf a Mskl lsme, starih
ow. Hi intrigue .: k Black pub

lieanc joat new are fifts He sad has

quad art to give I.iLCO n Ml ? ate by run j

sing a Bnckinridge nd Laue iiket. So

body is deceived as to the otnect. Indeed.

Jccse proclaimed tha; D. ug'as would not get

aa electoral vote. The wish is uruslly bM

prcmpter ot sack If Douglas

pat bo Stai", Lincoln will elected
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Rocky Mount- -

ce. a fret (State ills tiae 01 in-

proclaims ine ruj-:.-

his!?:f

lllWl

tftj. Jesse, then, loudly

set only ut ers ihe icUiciion,

Iroad

ajajtafeltf Jse

at work to verify it. Jesaa itca d. i
policy ef Kansas bill. Does Mr.

h haat
UC tiu

ihe
'cbanan and Mr. Bickluilig. doubt it, too.

They acre elected en the policy thereit.
eca'vAiaed. lney lave enjoyed the profii. j

'

aad Jeaee has had the laajSt share: and now

keiopudeutly proclaim his distrust of the
Maa by which he goi it, after he has secured
tke offices aai the plunder. Will the coun
Cry have such pcln:tian- -

gMTt, - 7-

ed suudry cards in reply tc tue statement ot

Bailing, as to the transactions at Frankfort
aa tke 18th nit. They all confirm what
Boiling published He was reluctant to go

late the Convention. They sought him and
besought bin to allow tbem to use his name.
Vkey appealed to Lin.: they begged him
They don't tell what thty j.iotais I him;
whet pledges they gave. As he was very j

reluctant to allow the use of his name, and
aae cf them returned, atter giving up the
effort once to persuade him, and made a

last effort, we Baa easily im .gine what he
said Vi e don't tee that any of the promises
ware redeemed. Thi SiO.000 baa not been
fcrthcomirg. As bB il-..- j. t izes and
promises failed, the rest ci mankind wiil

act see bow Ljiliag c .n be bound by his
pert of the BMMaat, Thtse card publishing '

fsniiemeu, at least, have no right to com

plain ol Boiling. In y did not d or iLt
Convention did not do, what they promised

it should do. There MM no talk, they say.
af giving him the track by acclamation or
sedation, without a contest. IW11, we

don't know what was said at ihat private
gathering of the B ecktnridge chiefs; but we

have seen aomethinr from one of th m. io

black and white, that looks that wsy smaz
iag'y. It was written before the Conven
ttoa. and in tha- Lard begging one cm gue--

pretty tearly what wcu'.d be 'aid to over-

come so much r. j agnance 1 he coaditioos
aa which Boliiog silowed Lis time to be

aaed were not fulfilled, and href men know

B Besides, after the DeBMBjaJM was
tamed iutc a Breckinridge concern, they
ccvld cot pro; it y use kis name; for they

knew he wa- - uot a Crcokint MM man. They
had pulled thai stna bad got ac answer,
M we MfelaeeaaaaV Lnn't asy one see tLe

impropriety ot utisg a rsan a name in a
acdy ahea the in barpaM the aaflj
aae be fiaes aot concur ir BeUhaj eaa not

preset. to the body to see waat was going
on. Be slept la but a no meat, when seat

for, aad left ag in.

(SrWe ptiblish a MafeMaal

Oeio showing ihat the tax sn offiae holders

to being levied ruie eaou5i. Officeholders

have- - Be doub. t,svc given mouey (or else

t on purposes before; we tdieii noi f.iga any

surprise
ething to ih.s that wears aa oiious race.

Bow much of the saUr e of offi;ials is to be

ecasumed in MBotkaj Iha favorites of Piesi-iami-

s MM pjaer? Is not this

aa todlreci way of taking money out of the

Treasury to carry election- - The circular

spoken of wears impudence of eorraptiea

ia front that is startling I. is rumored

that tkou-aa- have been sen; to this State
Washing! r. Was it raised by this

Meu have become emboldened ic

equivocal meana until tbey even send s Ci-

rcular office hoi rrs. demanding a tax
Officials Lave begun to think that the people

aai the people a money ere their prop;rty.

MT If tneri are cy Douglas
pemccrets who intend to vet. ;o: McClaity

ksccuss i he ccmitiee of ike Fraukfrt
Convention, we desire to know if ihey do

Bat totead to vote for Major

alec lecaun was BBBBTeai by 3aid Con.

eeatica! Cer ainly th' reis as much reason

la MS position as ihe other.

jgaa-Tt- fttatM that

Chief Juetice Taslt U for Douglas, and

earnestly lor him The Teticayites cught

aw repudiate the Dred Bcott deelstou.

The Equality of the States and the
Constitution.

Tut words coovrit-- ih.- 'r cries" for

the present campaign, S.I the President aud

Mi rrxeni protege, Mr. ?reckiuridge, hi

heir joint assualt upon Judge Douglas aaal

Popular Sovertignty. Trie Sj
herald this lorih to the appoioiee: cftfc'
Administration, in the extraordinary s'ad j

..odigniScd spectacle of stump speaking '

ior his successor but more propel ly to prcs

irate a Senator ot itic party ihe which j MBMii Through all the
iiiui to otfite by the conairucnons af tie Federal

RSOoLAE

oppouuaely

predtciitns.

Breckinridge

i of ii? elevation.
ThU iuviiee full examinst ion of the

record, Besides the published pledges ct

bbbAbbjBM and his V ire, to popular Sov-er-

gi.ty. a ."aember of bis present cabinet
luring the CAiieass ot lbuG. in.d- - i.n elab

.sic exposition (Sf the Cvnt'lmtitm il la$,t ot

the doctrine of PopUiif Sovereignty, now s.

reely ignored by the Aa,aiki-t''ti!io- and

lit candidal e.

On the 2o;h and 27th ot Jul, IftA Mr.
Holt, the pre.ent Pos:raaster-Oei!ra!- ,

the people of Frederick City, Mary-

land, upon the vicwn of the isst 1 MMsj
iisl comet!, nd we rupy from the column!
:.f ihe Louisville Courier of August 20.

L&M, liie iiuc nr.es nhiy laid d.iwn by i.un

without a word of dissent ir.im our pwrty

Nor ih cr Siu b:

orn au educated our of "ft reservation io

n wyioem, thre - 1 the an 1 theit aoiisn their rej.
i m ie jn inci - i - reaentaUvea or atnerwiaa derive tie
tn .icracy on thisi fjuesiica, whiou would I

seem to dispense aim argument iu it sup- -

'
. The oi ;fce people tc gsaata

'..-- - ... Vipie w ! i I .!
aH our institutions ad ha? been recognised ;

l ba in men vitdgii: ia'1 in e'.ry B ae
ie;r action. This is .a ci giua! iakecaM

in ihets, --.nd bj in nv ersw a U rt vative oue
Ic tnose where loen aro yr!- - t- - t

la piss with tb anil a its ti'lent, ihe prepvietorsuip of that soi! .

riee wiih it political power over its inhnht-uint-

In our land, howover, directly the '
system prevails: mn Uba

ii. ip.al and the s.- i) the incidtof, in them I

BMides the aatbority te regulate by legiela.
ioM ihtir nfl ur. An aticmpi has
, i.iade io parry ihe force of ;hif I

i i.." ! popular fOWT'-jjiUty-, in its applaa- - ,

mb tt i oe proposition under u. b
likening the relation which subsists between
ne government and the limileiine
oibat whi. h obtains he we n p ii ent and
atnor children. QJ analogy, however,

hen examined, is iTiscovered to be with
ot fouu.ii'ion. The parent's control over

bit minor children is based upon a pre
umed and actual disability on their part K
ike care of themselves, arising out of ih

m inseparable from their non egc
MM aixty thousand people dwelling together
iu a tenitory have as political sagacity
md patriotism, snd a e in all respect- - SB

.apaVe of self goverumeut, as rerenty-fiv- e

ihouscnd in ihe same circumstai.ces.
i.d they arc excluded fr.mi the Confeder cy

if the Slates no because of any real or
opposed incapacity for

iui because not being suUkiently numerous
o entitle tbem to a r presen!ati.n iu Con-

gress under the geueral law, to admit them
vould be to BlelMe that BBMaHap of the
S ates which tbe constitution has
tad which it so leal "isly g . - That
this from the fepM ,0
oo assumption of ihidr incapacn f, is Baacifee

the fact that from the beg,uni-jg- , with
i ne assent of res? i here b its beeaorgea--

lacterruci-tce- . ay , ofa invest
I'm c. jiuunuit i ' .. - i' , - - - ..

i eely ain he functions which beioDg to uelib
erative bodies n popular form of gov
ern menl.

The being one lim

aai powers, can rightfully xercise only
.ach as are especially deleg ited to it. Its
luihority cvir the territories is in
he following words of the Cousiituiio i :

Congress shall have power to laM af
iud mike all neediul rules and regulations
ie pecting the territory or other property
iloiigmg to the Uuited Stales. This
nguace must be construed in i!;e prrseace

.f aud by the light of our peculiar
tvetem. Thegpnera! government was ci eatid
to perform those political functions and those
miy which could not he conveniently per-

formed by ihe States. This is the theory of
its founds ion and its practice lias beeu
coinformable to it. It is a unit, and not
eing protean in iis orcbamele nie in
is views, snculd present the constitutional

and political aspects to all. From antilogy
hen, the same neces-ii- which is at once

M origin and the limit of its powers in
to the States, should be so like-

wise in regard to the territories This view
is fortified by these remaiktble ol
toe Constitution: "The powers not delega
ted to the United States by the Constitution,
oor prohibited by it to the States, are

to the S ates respectively or to NBJ

" The term "people'' here employed
people teri-Bce to the Ijt.abitani- - ol
has . to thu recogni-in- g

the terriiories, au Ka Constitution
Saw politic.vl capacity, .

' d
place 10,111 "nder the same ba ",te
igainst ,''d,r-- l aggression which iho o.
Saeeaalaaa Cioy The power then to regu
late their domestic concerns is thus reservtd
io the people of th territories, because not
prohibited to them and expressly delegated
to Coegress. If Ocn;!res reguhue I he re-

lation betwepn mas'er and servan. BS it fnu
that between far. bnnd and wife, and
child, guardian and ward, nnd thus all ihe
local legislation (he territory would be
absorbed and engulfed a body ignorant

f its wants and wiahes, aud in which the
jople of ihe territory have no voice. This
woull be to the last iegpM
impolitic, and a useless and wanton violation
of all the analogies of our populsr form cf
government. Thai Congress hr.s so viewed
the matter is from the fact tint
in tue organization of ihe territories it has
made lo slavery except in the
Oregon bill, which, relating to a region
Nor h of 36 30', contained a simple re- -

affirmation of ihe compromise. '

wuich had not then been repealed. This
long continued non user of the power, is
oertaiuly a potent sgains' iis ex- -

istentte.
If a legislsture chosen by ihe people of the

territories can past such laws as ate re
quired for
local interests,
authority either

protection their This the
consecrated and the

ever to
genera; government, it cannot be held th;t
it is neelfui" such lotml legislation should
he performel by Congress. It ia
true ihat the ordinance of 1787, enacted
hy Congress under ihe old confederation,
torbade ihe introiuction of tltvery into the
couu-r- ly ing west of theOoio river; but iliis
was not done ia consequence of any inherent
power io make such inhibition but was
purely the result of a compact between
Virginia ceding aud the general government
which accepted the ces-io- n of .he territory.
This ordinance, which adopted by the

' first Congress that met under the present
Constitution, and is referred in most of the
-- ubsequent sets organizing territorial

in its whole scape strongly sup
poris the principle for whicu 1 coniend.
fhroihout its eaaetments, the. most
anxious and elaborate provision is made for
a representative republican torm of gov-- :
ernmeut for ihe people of the territories

'
All the territories since organized have been
provide 1 with iBjBsMtatM cho.er. by Uhe

people and to them rm! perform
ing without the etfttaaiw tui.e
tioae af that branch at pewer.
Congrcs has never sought to give civil uv

criminal codes to :he territories afer their
or4aaization; it has not d- - fiued the lights

; of property, regulated matters of police,
j aaaablaaked or eaataaitoi the iaatktattoa oi

but has lett al; these great
to the Care aai management cf the

local legislature. Dies nt tiie iu iiu ion
of slaverv stand upon pnci-el- y the aame
fooling" It seems to me utterly impossible
to dwiuguisa it from l!ie other Subjeeta ot
local legislation to wuich 1 have referred

Now tie Preideat and his Vice claim that
the power of de 'people,-- ' M much
upon in lSaiS. to vesed question ci

si. very in the Territories, was all absorbed

or at the but tune is to the Consii'u iot!, and could only be ex

an

to

te

ercised under the Supei vision of Coogre
The present "atrial constructions" demand

the absorption and dilegation of powers to

the Federal Government, upon the question

of private rights and institutions
Tiie "people," thin, rraati! As the

reservation "to ihe Siks respectively," in

th-- tenth article of the Bill of Right t, quoted

by Mr. II .It, embraced the people of the

Sta e organizations, hence the addition, "or
1 the people" is i brown in, nnd can

have no meaulng. Thus, then, Virginia,

and the wise men of Virginia who demanded
'

this guarranty in the Constituiion, and the

sages of the revolution who It there,

put words in t mean

ing. the absence of rebuke, or even

notice of this elaborate argument of Mr.

Holt bv the present Secesiot:.s'3, and the

Cabinet
Douglas
abend m

introduction of the author into Cabinet
of the faithful guardian? of the Constitution,

are alss remarkable.

AVa-- , the Union ia in perii, and the coun-

try on the verge of ruin, from abandonment
'

of ihe Constitution fr Sovereignly.
I In !Si6, the Constituiion itself indoctrinated

this heresy of Popular iov. reignty. and tbe
President, Tiee PrjsiJent, and present

auded the heresy Now Judge

be saeriucei or ramn or consistency end worship the

new idol of protection.
was Congress ever appealed to for

rrcteeticn to auy property in the Tetrito

ries agaiusi tbe laws of the Teiritory? 1

is. irdeed, extraordinary, if the power of

BMtefP of private property in t territory

w. lodged hi 'ingress. M
Meuty years' exye.

party

ace, never wcu
Uti'uJiosi Un

isvstei influence Cons.

relied

ult'fi.

ti e prou ction of private againa.
the will of the people of I Torri
tiry hs never been attempted. Now it
must be adopted in the platform of ike party
of the people Democracy I, or th.it party
must be broken up, and even the U iiin dis-

severed to carry out the new discovery.
Some argaa ihat Judge Taney has given

bisi for this ' in his opinion in
tho Drcd InN case. But the question ot 1 that tlio prpl" He
proieatiou was not presented. lie rightfully
decided, io Mr. floli's argument,
tbat Congress was not invested with
iu the premises, nor could a Legislature, as
deriving power from Congress, exercise
nnwer over ti.e lint tu ordinary
legislation over the institutions ani
relations, including the legislation and d i-

mposition or protection of private property,
was left undT that decision, where seventy

Forth. under F" priciice the
tu'f.lic.tu k insiur. irenry people,' by

irutniuines- - not

righi

countries

pposite being

domestic
d.ic

general

lecility

placed

rom
Cong

general

"

political

shapes

clearly

parent

by

appirect

reference

argument

was

amenable

marriage,

disgust

domestic
nothing

metely

placed

Besides,

property
oriniied

su'ijeci.
domestic

t..-- Coupir-- .
Mr. lirf ckir.ri-!g- e snid, at ii

Irettto gro in I, be l!0, wh

..: ;j;de with Juigo Douglas

"Ti." MM f 1" t he Ter t itori, ia
iu i bras:-- nc, have the i

astahttife .r a aAAA mltmww jwt au
wemid, whiA principle i as old as u
eaa Government itself."

upon the of his inordinate
"lippecanoe; deeming It, suppose, last'

kjkwmn is creited in the South that si ive

a operty nust ha protected like any other

rripea But ,ae Court cf Appeals of New

LM hi deciding the prohibitory liquor, or
Maine law, was .'led, invalid, a tout

led ihat hi ik'iies of property might be

prohibited by law? 'propeetive'" in their

character. Here is aU fxtrait fro;ti ihe
uling opinion in giving the dbp'sioa ia the

case:
"I enter! aiano doubt of the Constitutional

competency of the Legislature to prohibit
entirely the commerce, within the States, in
liquor as a beverage, by laws prorpectn t in
Ml tir opera ion. If, tl, ire itidgmetit of the
Lrgi-latur- ttie pubiir welfare required it,
the future production, manvfjclure cr acquin
t,in of liquor might be prohibited. The
sovereign power of the State in all matters
pertaining to the public good, the health,
good order and morals of the people, is om-

nipotent. Laws intended to promote the
welfare of society, are wi'hin iegilaiive
discretion, and cannot be the ust subject of
judicial aniraadver.-ion-, except when it is
sefn that the Constitutional guarantees ot
private property have been invaded The
police p iwer is, of neces-ity- , aagasla in its
character; rights if properly.
byond the express Constitution.

exclusion Union proceed- - yieU Pxcrce AAu

under

words

ahrile.

power

ground

limits,
emer

gencies, it miy be exercised to trf dcsti:?
liea of property without compensation to
he owner, sad ecea without too formality

ied in legislatures igt Ion

grimed

ot

Bjsatethe

individual

Llqu:.r is an artic'.e of vopcrty, reccg
niied as sach throughout the civilized
world, whiteslaves are not sorecogniiod. Mr.

Breckinridge said, in ISIS, that 'ihe people
of thf Territories, under the K msa? Ne

braka Bat, have the full right to prohibit
avery just as a S'ate wjuld." Sieves are

tike other property, and the highest court
af New York, in n le i'ng deciuoa, laid
.town the doctrine in IBM that a State Leg

ialataM was oomp'teat to prohibit the in
troduction of other property, such as spirit
uius liquors.

According to Mr. Breckisxidge a ovn
iaatoiaaa in lSS", the Legislature ;f a Ter
ritory could prohibit the introdtction of

within
having no of

slaves. In other words, the Territorial
Legislature, acts prospective in their
operation, could, either unfriendly or
direct legislation under their police power,
prevent use of slaves ia the Territory.

Is property such a Democratic idol tha:
our forefathers must be presumed ;o

a national Government, to deal
with peace and war, io
property against the laws of own

people?

If American confederacies were organized
private property against laeal

governments, why our revolution had
Maaaat aha Government of Gnat

o prevent intervention in the
"'the Colonis'

meetic affairs o. Lane, in New

The language of ' et. to this
Hampshire, in lSW, is per..
quetion:

"Grntl-t'i.n- : I desire to say you that
lie principles incorporated in e

bill i the very principle in
of which your forefathers entered the

service of the country in the Revolutionary
war: for the American Colonics, two
previous to declaration of independence,
aMbVaal 'bis same we now tad in- -

corporated in the Ksnsas Nebraska bill.
Upon an examination, you will find that

the declaration of rights, ratde
1774, ihit of the several j

'colonies are entitled to tree and exclu- -

sive powers of legislation, in their several
legislatures in sll cases of inter

aal pohoy. This wa refused by the-- Crown,
our forefathers. Upon

isue battles of Revolution were-
fought; blood of our forefathers this
principle of self government was

the of ed. right, refused by King Mb
without invading the secured, establi-he- by
f States or of the! oest blood that flowed the veins of

f,ei,

Popular

vini'y:

man
"Would you now refuse to the people of

Territories the rights your uoolc
of the Crown and wjb ,

thus placing yourselves iu opposition
to the right of iu tbe Terri-
tories, thereby occupying the very position
toward the Territories iha' George III did
to Colonies? The simple question in-

volved here is, are the people capable of re
gala! lag their internal affairs, or must tu-- r

M regulate those alfairs for them." It is
s ricily the doctrine of Congressional non

Now if that idea is correct
..r.et if i: is true ihat the American people

wiong consequently dangerous to tho oest
io'erestts of the

ae spoke fliauce before
the fill ihe most

the
vanity not permit

by

the

protect
our

to protect
was

to
the

the

October 11,
the people

the

hut by
the the

the

the

the

the
by

the

the

servrude the that our
national furnishes army
j.nd watcli over a slaves !a
Terr' proteot our own

people their laws.

gcxTTLe friends cf la Ihil
cccu py po-

sition. The members of
oniy one year ago, if Douglas

were tho nominee of the party, they would
Tney

rather be divided, and trade ,

htahaa. Douglss be eaiaaiii
and What has Douglas douc

the last cinvass in this that a

war of should be made
sides, it is well known tuat the oi

at Charleston and in

the Secession which began at the

place. They sat in Convention
voted for various
after the platform oiious them, ac

cording present was adopted

anxious sccept tho for any
one of favorites on the the
majority of lhe Conveu'iou adopted.
was not the theu, nor Southern
riglits, that they were so zealous for. They

at last bolted any
didn't admit

favorite from Alabama and

MS,

0 ateg The men thy did admit as dele-

gates were old and Democrats
sieve honorable were

from any This was the piitry
le tving a Coaventio

Hft 5. pi

old izen over whose hea-- l ibc
passed, he "smelt the ;ar, " anci aTM

tho should be allowed
play with balloons and tar

"barrels might aftre

SA

Letter from
Hans si Kr. Ju'y jju..iW0.

Mi Bt BtfMBfa BCBBBi i 0 t

fjMlfr- -r u the 27th ins!., as ycu are

aware, we heM an fasli toned
meciing, indtu-in- g the regular

no oiu. Stephen .V. Douglas

snd llerschil V. Johnson, for President anl
Vice President of the Coiled States; nnd it

is with I yru i was

b meeting of which the friends of these dW-- i

ciu lil ites may well be proud.

We had :t- - and the enthu-iism- ,

which alwajs

victor ,"-T- hew wu
meet Yeaman, Esq., lm the

A. Haea bmI He. io
Mel N SSBSMSBC, and the

tba ua'i ina'i y of ou. . f tnt,
u I dvsi

Ysneeyi! ., L'tJ-- tke '.caJ of John C.

iuridge .

.if woll a? c

in tiie Bute, -- os t?yor.d a doubt.
Bg ? reality

of the danger, and BT moving in t&u bbb- -

,pir:

states;
State.

to ion uu bwsbimw
of gMtUBiea ai Mr.

own Goor.
A great taif. leyri snd go - liteusare,

nod-uti- '. law BBIty bf IJm nauie of ihe
.ndid.re, ihirtkiug ;! that Mr

Iir. akinridge c;ld with any- -

readta teemrdJ trceaaa eel
bat it to be hojK-- tfeal HMS individuals

i aill law, before h a ;oilaU. have

beea wiifc t pill '

c n .iii- - Ihe deadly pata." 01 "

which may Mijrhr tke f.iie of ,ne
;rer.'e-- ; i; iiou upon which thv' sun tTer
Maaa. ,

. ,.! a Amu n e.. ii. e s

' course
1 (he

j

' no would ever have to come
j people, as a candidate, to
I bi of honor

r j gift: and altaeugk prospect
tt la j wsecess, his gre.t would

by

have
established

private

u

i

principle

provincial

this
by

in-

tervention.

an
navy a
tory, to them

SiAte

must

than

State

so to
to

to

their

The

ia
tried
more

a.

ei
said

boys
to

;hai assure

vivid
it(,

ligh

The

.

iiii'is
is

av

peel their

from

from

rtmlt iittn to dceliue. But b" n not the only
Ldi- - rcat man 'list I Bails has ruined.

The :. 'i .zed in this cousrraer are.
M Mat sack ha.. in all Igjee, men of
lalen' :ini sl.rcwdnc-3- , who are well aware
that i; woa!d eat do for one of them to lead
Mffc a party iu .he of au honest and
ioya! people, ha! tint ii is aakeMM to select
.i vain and popn's.r man, as an
which to ac omplish ih.-i- wicked pui po--

and ia llii-- tu y h i.'" bee-- bu loa fonuuatc
hi tke aelMttoa al Mr Brekinr dge They
have not the MMl distant idea of electing
li'm nor i:i deed .1 tht-- wi-- to elt ct him;
their who..- it sfga is to defeat Mr. Douglas
and elect Mr Liuco'n, that they may have
oil excuse for the Celt OB

S ates into a v sMttoa." Have they not
ieelercd thai tae elecetoa ofaBiack llepub
QaM wilt bo deec.ird a sufficient cause by
tbxS.iutL for seoe l og from the Unioa? And
bars eel they declared, limes without cum
ber, are iu of seccssioi? nation and that
Then, I in the face fact that 0

us in tae takn in connection wuh
their cond ic at aud
is it not aaeaga to startle ihe whole coun
try from M line lo Bui this is

i not all; iheyare lucked by a venni and oor
jn, hiving for its secret

i m ill ), "rule or ruin.'' The President has
baaf tiie of the giv- -

erntnent to the of his corrupt
designs, c inuiii'.g at fraud, and the most
revi'l'.ii.g in high place-- ; and io
a ip the clim ix, has to come
down aud euter the arena as stump Bpeaker
in behaif of the Disunion candidate

leeaaet real as a mat who
i loves his country, without rai-.n- g a warning

raiee la uni-u- n with a the puie ami uucor- -

rapt ad of ihe who hive
I ever ihtowu corrupt men and.
adiirtd to t!ie uadyiu pritiei-.'.e- af our

I creed. lacs miy lakey, but ihey
overthrow truth, which, though ob

-- eared far a ties, will burst forth Again
with .enewed to tneir utter dis-

may eaafu-io-

Jim.iv. Willi all the public
men arke will have had their

' day wheu Lkis coiittai aooace t a ' lose As
tiielr several terms of office expire they will
farever r- tore fr..n paklto ii e the only
I'resi tent of ihe Uait. I S' tt.-- who h is dis- -

gjreeei hig'i oIHcj. The people are j

the source of pub io power, and be- -

ing hones! and yal, as a mas, al- -

though deceived for a time, wiil ulti- -

maieiy put ih. ir hrtd upon all such
i Isart the 1' wi.tuot do tor aay

of them alter this io come forward and plead
and hold up laeir hands in holy

horror atki n a: us. d as to this
beHisk flat. Bo, Ikep will then in
ioucs of ikaaiar tke "depart
from uj. ye Workers of iniquity: we

I maaa." There is t is. West,
N'arth and South, and its clans are gather- -

mg io corrupt
p dittcinns of every i any and stamp. l
ii ive ye! entire ia the capacity
ot se!;- - ivernmeut, and pie- -

dtot that tae akt Bif of S ate will yet tri
ride out the storm. should

ike leaapto af Likena M pulled down at.d
mis fair ccuuiry drenched in fraternal
blood, it will bf some for to j

itnow thai we haVa dono duty, we
have ' cried al iud and sp no',"' ihouii
none may have heeded.

E

Letter from Hi ry

BBM 1'6J.
nr.yiT, BJMM rr,:

was a proud day,
that alii oe btof by

aMMMsV ind am
the i. ktc;' tare weeks' notice that

e;u;;-a- for
Judge James (M:.jor-- nea', aLout
would the people ci "e
ten or and a v..,

BWBcaM af Natienal Democrats
and Befl iiitn at the court-hous- e

io see what an al lc muu could do with a

very bad cau-to- . during the intermis
toa kataaaa tke first that

James was to speak aud ihe Jay
the frieu ls of Ju ig9 and also the
friends af Mr. scut to their

i . to be prcseut and
try aril avert the demolition that awaited
them. Tue and with
it aaase Jeauas, ; Green,

and Baiiaak, af Shelby, of
tka Uatoa party. Atter an

basvaea ike as to how
ih-- Jcbaie progrc-- s, Mr.
.tt :n a uort and spcecn, iu
which lie set 1 j: ah lbs aims and purposes of
Lis party, aad Judge J.ames
followed iu a mild and
of ouj hour aud a Ho reviewed
the past history cl tin- j any.
iu present pronpects of success, and the
injuries that from

a ; hal never once told how
;o av.-r- it. Ho aid no' si itiuca as claim
Mr. .as the Democratic Oaaii
late ; but thought we cught to support him

capable of self then the trees tho uct tint M Be (1 snl illy happened
principles of tue K Nebraska hall are te burc :u i teat he was a very
lizht, and opposition 10 that bill la I sarfahle kai beea tka iial af tke

country."
in Kamtueks! deleiled

j then
aseaftea VIM

The Constitution liLt tc ! thoseu Seni.
life, lihetv, pursuit happiues-,- " I ta l'r. i

am! the of nn.iiil.. might b offended.
... , . , , , . ,. ,

r
than

to

a

had

not

sent
for

In a 1

set

they

our

nsrtv bad iwo sen
tor la

and sull later was
the

aud the of ed be

leaves anju-nec- t ihe

few

that

in lyOii grass, and now W.itil-ni- ;

aud ought to be, or he
us lie had been

.i petted all kis life. Aud, lastly that he was
auoage. ior law as ; BU,daom. man. onimend tiie

proposition
Government

and

Breckinridge
miserably indefen.'ible

Congress pro-

claimed,

supported.

extermination

Breckinridge Kentucky
condemned

times candidates,

professions,

nomination

themselves, pria-c.pl-

Convention
delegates

excise Democratic

To'uutown, Coanecticui.
meteor

lailsBaM "that
such pranks

something

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Henderfon.

Detuociatic

ratification
Democratio

pleasure

linguished
r.umbers

foreshadow

,MllBMbj

pertrgyiay.

treasonaVe

laleraueed
HieckiuriJge

impossible
lecjuuect.d

ilneieai

ihatjihey
prescated sugar-coate- d a'rATts.

tiatlagai

Imperial

platform

iasMBMMe

';reciri,:ntiug

Presidency,

race,
Cnarleston Biltimore,

Lcatotoaa

Administraii

prostituted patronage
consummation

raacaiitj
condescended

Daaaoeaaaw,

Designing

tracktoxidge,
hie;,

prediction.

Ignorance
accomplices

denunciiition,
know

patriotism

aaertkrea ieaipMkaj

aoaffieaM
thepeojlefir

aaapkaaaly

consolation

County.

0aatkaaiaf Tealavaaf
remembered

aaMtgaeiiVM

community. Kentucky)

DisunioaiT..s,

spectable
Maeahkaei

annuuncemcnt
appointed,

reapectivc HBMtatlVM

appointed daycime,
Di.suniuIii:

Basaaacat,
Oaaasnailia

BgjpaeaaaM gjaatleasea
Ballockled

rappropriate

CBacUsiai.
gentlemanly

Republican

woull larvitatily
sMfc eatoaslty

liroc'iiaridi'e

government,
aeatUCAy

fMBtleeaaa

Ceagresi Kentucky,
rreaidaat,

recogniies

inasmuch

pnuan.uroptsts
r recouinieudituous U i ih- n Otoeed wuh the
' privilege ot a rejoinder.

v come Dr. N. Gre-:s- , and in a. speech
t thit h..o made aalBBCM ..u I ct socu to be

f jrgott;n tho-- e wa i heard It. Iu a most
masterly au t J c ive style he reviewed

i Beaworatie Caaveatioas of Oaarleatea
j Baitimara. pre red beyond all doubt or
I cavil 1 te uu sap vjuiio-- piud) that B A

D .uy as Was i Bgai ir and j nouiicte
, o tue party, aud that li" wis eulilied to

aud Wvi-ib- the aappoai af aB good Demo-- I

crat ( He atighl baM add d Ihat he would
rc;ei,c ropooii o' ..u coeii i.uociaisjupport him. may now pretend thai lie snowed cu.-.i..!- .ely , and bsryoad the

opinions of Douglas are so bad the parly ; ,,0wer ef teal radiation, thai the distin- -

di,

aal

uuee
B

friends

former and

il

platform,

that

and

his

ired

twelve

But

Douglas,

llow

ilemtr.

No

by
the

lite

ihe
eyfttohei aal earn ;. : yuar city was defraud

1 to tue Convention at Charted on. and
j that he would most eaqeeettoaakly have

beta i.omii.ai.-- al lksi toalaa. bo' Pmt the
; traaakery aai by ecortcy af Malar Braakla

rijga nut tii- - Eriend lie tbaa
ihe ptst lust iy af ear pfiy, bram 1S47
down to tue pn vU', aud oltarlj and un- -

I aaawarably proveJ the party haaea-- .
ways aaamtatoai aai appease a of ihe policy

I of aaa4atarwM epcuuded by
j Douglas, l'ugh, Stepkeaa, aud the rost oi

ih-- true Democracy si the nation.
Be iheu reviewed ptiskiaa occupied

'by our aefcis aai aatrtotle Deactoe, aai
It is well known that they were ready aud j demonstrate I, to Ike attlafaettoa cf all

It

on

heir

none

they

bU

cannot

But

us

lusas

and

ih.i

tha

pieseut r.uo uu-- ru.iuu Dram- - m meir
heads tc r use ihera a'' .ic ihe low
of the bjaeraath ihat he occupied the same
position in '17 that ho dii to '60, the same
in 'o'l that he iM in jl, the st'iio in 'ol that
he did n 'fid, aud ihat ha now ocenp'tts the
same i, u ii at he a '.Way i has, and al- -

pace will Beatiaua iu iho saase faith as long
I m tele govaraaseal It is not wonh

while lor ,o in e an laitjsliaal as
myself to Bltempl 14 lo Jaatice to such an
effort as tka one delivered on ikat occasion.
It woull reojaara the pea ef bm aeigaber,
Praattoa, se yeenraeaf, uu I aeaM if eh her
of you c u!d I iriray tbaM cl. wing Sights
of era or anl ImpsailfiBad c BCMMM that

I weald barat rortk wkas iareBtag upon the
glotious toetUattieas of our beloved coi ntry,
tho free loai of our aoble as l eiaaatei tec
pic, the aeieeleas ralaa of tha Uuion, and

j tne sisterhood of Kentucky aud lr. tinea, of
Ohio ar t Tirgtoia, af tho Northern r.nd
Soutbctn. Western sjiaicsof this
pcweifui Uliou. The eould bs seen

gteu'ingly gathci
(town the cheek

and trickle
' worn vcte

ran- - in the cause si -

After the conclusiou of hn rpeech, it
me of some good and g

tieeiiugs that our Mehodist tnends some

times enji.y. Old Icmocrais, with
heads whitened by ih fronts of eighty wiu-ter-

would mingle tlroughthe crowd, em

bracing and cobjurif ihn. friends to comr
to the support aud telp of candidates who

had some prospects of donating the P.epub

lie ms and their allies, the

MM speeches mad in tvery county in

Kentucky, will make Iter vote SB certain f.r
Douglas as New Y.rk. Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, and all the res' af the free States
leaving out Massachusetts ermont, and
O.cgou-

i D mocrats of Komuck,-- . urge upon thi

nnr.'e rhamnion (woo 1ms the boldness and

trauliuess to denounce Disuuiouism; to en

U31 in tui- - ?suse .or the cinvass. Demo

crats of the Umc-l,e.!- ech. conjure, and

en rest with hits to virft your ibbjbbuvw

fiomwuii'iies. and rur forth in thund-- r

,Lo eseid.'y anwwwy ji mu
lou "ative pstriot; ,c rally to the support
eonaet jjtes i.o btg the remote-- t
aflhaea.. if Bpub ioanpany in
chance ot defes " 1MCVe;,tion wnich as
November L'htL , ct;ir.: 'and de
BBBBbBBB ea aka Hth ,us-"- . 4muBf) Lr N. Ur...n.ii.d m aeceptaur.'
elector for ;b State si large and alter U
result in Sove-.te- r our proud o.d Common

wealth may know ttU rhe has at leas! one

son whose taaWJ " Ml if V fw ,nn irreat to be s.aiuced from paths ol

gratitude oy the expenses u
iriM of having said uue eeenai that you will respond

mm PursiOKNT Of THE L"IT.I-

A JKFl KRsON bWbWVAI

Letter from Montgomery County.

m . Aaaaa, aaaeai ' iio

Before referring to laeal pol

desire io call the public attention to

itics, i . extract of 'he. celebrated let-th- e

following -- kinridga lo Uiinoifc

terof JohnC Br. 8 s-a-jwuea
Mte Committee in U. ' (ng their

and Breee. were ma. YhM
vass for L'. a Senator, in which
PreaUaM proclaimed his preference lo.
Douglas over both the others, on the follow
bag considerations

" That the Kansas question is practically
ended ihat Mr. Dj.iglas, in recent speeches,
has explicitly declared his adherence to ihe
regular Den'ocMR paity orjtaniiition
ihat he seems to be the cindidate of the
Illinois Democracy, and the BMet formidable
opponent in that State of the RepublicaD
ptiriy, and tut on one or tuore occasion

.Kit i:r. i.. ,:,,ur

the rights the I t" my neck , learned
Statp-- with tidelily, courage, aud great
ability."

Two years agi Mr. Breckinridge was
willing to unite his party on Douelas to beat
L ncolu, for an office of less consequence

that favor te the than ihe I
ask, wrh such decorations ottring of the the Administra-

rupt

wiih

hear

that

answer

ou!y

d

tvars

their

tion Itemocracy, which he now represents,
id a candidate out. What has Mr. Douglas

done siace then that Mr. Breckinridge ran-u-

do the same now'.' The Disunionistsi

4. 18K0.

say tney wnl tireaK up the government it
is elected President, and Ihere

imminent danger that they will carry out
their mad design. Is it not more iinportan'
n iw that Mr. Lincoln should be beaten than
it was then? Mr Douglas has done nothing
since then to make him less reliable and for
which he should be less trusted. He has
made a faithful fight ag aim Abolitionism
siuce then, and "has explicitly declared
hi- - adherence to the regular Democratic
pirty organization,'' and, like thvn, "he
.ems to hi ihe candidaie of ihe Democracy,
and the most t. rmidable opponent in thai

;a aud he might now ssy, as well as iu
a i the oiher N mhern States of the Repub
li.a party."

Why, then, is Mr. Breckinridge not. sup-
porting him now as then.' Does he now wmt
Lincoln elected" or has he be.'ome indiffer-
ent and has no longer any choice between
him aud Dougla'.' After the uuqualitied
manner in winch he is committed to the
poticy of national men uniting on Douglas
tor the sake of defeating Linco.n, wiih whai
0 insistency c in he now run ki:rue!f aud dis
tract the ranks, and ihus make
it at much Basset for Lincoln to beat Doug-
las the free States, and thus be elected?
What oilier purpose does his candidacy-serv-

tLe frte Mates! If Lincoln is
elected he may thank Breckinridge for it
I'lns is the only ihiug he can accomplish in
ats race. He may heat Douglas, but in

1 dug it. he will elect L. ncolu, who he was
so anxiou3 to detent two years ago And is
tins the glory he aspires to? Strange and
inal attrition Has the man no sense ot
patriotism and consistency left? Has the
prospect of the leadership ot a Southern
sectional party bo dazzled his brain.' He
was either dishonest in Is when be wrote
the letter I quoted from, or else he is dis-

honest now. The same motives only a
thousand time stronger urge naw thai
urged then. I leave n for his friends to
settle whether he wa? hones: then or now.
when Le acts just the reverse of what he did
then.

Politics rages high here. The Breck-
inridge men will have a grand jollification
next Friday, iu Gen. Johnson's woods The
following are ihe speaker.--: J. B Clay,

j Simms and Major Turner all four,
until a tea ea. spa t, were tank opponents

I af D'mo.rtcy. Mr. Br ckinridge himself
i will ha present. The whoia piogramme It

arrange L At i.is own Maaaat his name MM
no! put shed on the bills. He wiil acci
dentally pass through hero on Thursday to
the famous Olymphisn Springs; tho parly
will I ben be quite astonished t.t his unex
pectcd BCMeaeBi and wi that night sere
aSM ktol aai act g seecH from him. lie
Will then ba pr va led up,u to Sify over
uaiil afier the joliific iilan, and wiil, quite j

eonirary to bis wlshe', be taken to the j

I Bgijp.eae the sxt i y H spreseuce there j

will
ly uni xpeet- -

tae si aaaeattre- -
a ,..r Khlr i.rr r: a- ateen

be thegue-- t of .Iu jk, aaca.ard
T'ie of Col. Chim,

Cesar de Lion of Democracy iu this
j on Satuiday last, (sn account of which,

understand, has been sent you), has had
arieucouragingeifec on the true Democracy,
Their ranks ar increasing every day in this
and Bath counties, while they aro becoming
more bold, and outspokon.

'
They have a set of gallant leaders now
Col. Chiles, Hon. J C. Mason, V. Young,
Lsq , (Irigsby, and others.

At the other end of the district, in the
counties of Greenup, Boyd, Carter, ic, the
Hon D K. Weis is doing a noble work
He strides on right on dealing his stal

MORViNG, AUGUST

wart blows, right and left, ou the foes of i0Tel,
and JoansonDouglas

And here permit me to suggest to the 1 1th
cf August Convention, that Col. W. Chiles,
by virtue of his great capacity and powerful
eloquence, should be appointed oue of the
Hectors of the State at Lirge. He is a

for the best man thit may presume
io cope with him. Then wa want the Hon.
J. C. Mason as District Elector, and D. K

Weis, of Greenup, as Assistant..
Be soured that the friends of Douglas

ar.d Johnson here are alive to the importance
oi ihe Angus! election, and will in no wise
give aid and comiort to the Disunion enemy

gaaaa, M OXTUOMl.HV.

Letter from Lexington.

laam at., aaaaa i. is.
Btow BsMBta Baaau a Co.:

Gentl.nen: Todiy the bamocrat missed

us all, and the thousand, of in readers in

perfect consternation by t'ie failure oi their

paper, which is as their text book

upon all maturs of politics. Whit ia the

matter Have you been thrown into by

tha numerous tmonnt cf the
cf ihs Douglas meu in this

State.'
Ou Monday afternoon, the largest and

raos! enthusiastic political gi'.hering of 'he
season, assembled in this city in answer to
a call of the Douglis men of tbe city and
county. The proceedings you will receive
in due thnu. P angles auu Jotinson were
indorsed in ihs m st enthusiastio mauner.
aud ihe re?olut cns are of ihe time honored
st:imp af Jefferson and Jackson Be as
sored the Douglas meu of this dis'rici are
wi le BWaka and will beat the Disunion
candidate in his own dis riet.

The Breckiuridge men here have given up

the figl t, and op'-nl- admit the overwhelm
tog ieteat ef MeClany Not a bet of any
amount can be got out of one of them on

, rty, or on Breckinridge carrying the
State in November. Din t be surprised to

hear of Breckinridge withdrawing irom the
light after the August election. ( hear he
la all Bail prep iring his Disunion friends
tor inch an

LtXIMOTOXmay This whole movement,"
aaii llsimkal T fakaaaa. the Democratic
candidate for Vice President, in a speech at
Macon, Ga., the oth.r day "this whole
Beceaatoa movement is without justification.
It is not dignified hy devotion to principle
It is scarcely redeemed from the odiousuess
of facion. Its highest attribute ii that of
sheer, naked and ungenerous warfar"
agsinst a great and dis'.iuguis&ed Democrat.
Let its au'hors bear the responsibility and
reap the retribution. It will cone
when the popular shall be awakeoed
to its legitimate tendencies."

Ha" The editor of the CuMBaBati Ea
qu;rer is ir.f irmed by a gentleman in that
hy, who is an eld acquaintance of General

Lcne, when he lived to Vaaderburg county,
Indiana, that he (Lane) run for tue Legis-- I

latere ks that county as a friend of the
United States Bauk In Jackson's diy. Our

'informant vcud againti him on that ground.

Eead! Read!

Tllli ADMINISTRATION TA.YiNO TIIK OFHCE

'M rfflU TJ BKKAK L'f THE HMagBaM
ARTY

By permission we are enabled to publioh tLe M4 here, 1

ihe following between the upon that all important Mkjeet
Ureekinridge 8iate Executive Committee, on Vonl:v last --rr hid an assemblage
and Mr. llarriaon Mickey Postma-- er at . M Urge
Shelby, in this county. Mr Micsey is an .

old and tried Democrat, and is not willing crowd The NMN of NMt a one is p.altl.
io assiat ihe Disunionists, boliera and fc j The Yanceyiies had liijj? hand.bills struck
tiouinte to break up the Democratic party, aaJ gprea1 auror,, hrough land, aaying j 0f ,ht city of Louisville ihe
even to retain his office. snd Mayor of said the ofMM 1 that M Clay. Berk upon receipt toe

uret-Kiur-i .8c o.c, sworn testimony ihe ia; and Dirc
alter goverumeut appointments, and io get

m are wii'.ing to aid apd assist in break
ing up the party. They will henceforth

in i repuuiaieu ai u uisgracea. toe same aw

he Van Bureni. Tallmadgus, Rives and other
traitors troaj the party. Rsrad the

CoLrmscs, 0 , July 23. 1S60.

My Dear Sir I A ninvfoieui, as you are
aware, has been inaugurated here ifivor
of Breckinridge and Lane. The vital prin
cip'.es our Naiional Democratic Party are
at stake In the coming con'est. Y u know

that a political cannot be success
lully carried on without funds. Oreat num-bor- p

cf Documents must be circulated, aud
a great variety of expenses incurred which
wi!i readily suggest themselves the reason
of ail

The Central Committee, under the direc
g ;.ie meeting wnion iffeww

have had the duly imposed upon it of re- -

minding you that all who are occupying
- noyitions are eiDCCted to contribute:

and ot is
it I j thtrrfore,

Democratic

glorious

r,T.,,mnilr in this notice, and that you win
uot regard the sura of Ten Dollars too much
tor you to advance.

l'lease direct your remit lance Thomaa

Soariow, of this city. Treasurer.
.ISO DWS N.

Cl.aim;an Slate fcxf MSI Comiuluc.
VM A N .1.

s.,
Km In answer to your note of yester

j day demaudiug me to contribute ten dollars
in consideration of my oficial position
Posimister, to aid iu making a 111

- as favor of Breckinridge and Lane,
ca., v.. u jj so WiiJ.f r e acceded
I will say iu .

n by me. a4 the
L nder the present cirrnmutin

nanner in which you mak? the demand.
an haaBk and an outragejof every

S L
C P '" ocharacteriietheconduc-- t

ai ' "b
and actions of ever .
klt. m riah nr ni.

- - - ot

i

to

to

as

.

American citizen, hj he
"r, and I cannot do

otiierwie than nest it a.s such, without a
total sacritioe ot the rights 61 conscience,
and a cowardly submission af eTy pnnci j

pie of manly independence. therefore

purn your demand as an njterea t J"r ine
Kij r,, i. !.,.. fnr n oihcial crumb.'. 1 Wear

union of States and the of official haltar around I

h

a

in

in

Beck,

uV'.-- ic

1

B.

niiich

s

"pi"

v

of

priwciples of Democracy from ray

tr s knee; I have been a Democrat all my
Use and ect to die one.
In lSol', toke extent of my humble ability,

I did what I ccubi in contributing to the
election of KranLlj Pierce and sustaining
ihe compromise oieMpas of BBMfc To carry
out the same principles Mi same mea-ur-

in 1830. I again did wttt j ;',ld to aid in
ihe election of James Buehanat'. ti maintain
those principles and measures "so jtta ta all
sections of ihe country." And ncf i
in 1SG0, if God spares my life, whet . U

more danger.vis and formidable attack is
made upon those time honored principles
af the Democratic party, by fanatical Dis
union Faciionisu1. oth North and South,
and an unholy MaVV made lo up
and crush out the on J ua,tn tl conservative
party, (and to that et'd" I am inviied to con
tribute aid), I wall d ejl I m able in any
honorable way to sustfato and carry out

thoso principles tuai upho!d the nationality
af the boiaecratic pir'y in the election of
our noble standard-bearers- , Stephen a

Douglas aaa Hrschel V "ohuson. If I can
aai do this, and longer hold 7 official sta
liartj aa lsi BKter of the l.,,,le village ot

Bkllkf, vfakaM pending the P'Wers thai
be, then l no lrog - desire ttit? f oiiac";
tbey may cut eff my Douglas bead. ""
tki3 be trtcton, let it come, let it eotS'--

May we profii by the example
:

-- in Sirs, very reapec'fa.!..-- . .r-- .
Me

H. HIKCKT, Se iv .Th,
hoiaaa Spanow. John fiuwaon. aad .

Nr- I! wen. Marina C . 0., July 36, 1st.
MfS3s. !lc?HES A Co

Gentiemtn: Find inclosed A communica- -
i

tion from H Mickey, Postmaster l Shelby,
BaMi Also a copy of a circular received by t

him from the Breckinridge State Executive
Committee of fjaasa, which circular aud com
municatiott I take from the Richland County
Democrat. One of these circulars was
received hy E. Stewart, Postna-te- r at this
nlice a day" ago, demauding of him lhe '
s im of .j ihe amount against him
The Pcstinas er's fees a! this place amount
to about. $100, and those at Shelby io
about jJIoo per annum, being about fire
per ceutura upon their receipts. If this
system of espionage is carried on in all
the States, it will make quite a corruption
Tund. But 1 think this game will not work
well. 1 think a majority of the postmasters
in Ohio will treat the matter 3S Mr Mickey
has The people in this part of Obi have
taken the subject of the eleciion ot

their own hinds this year, inde
pendent of the politician? and office holders,
and the whole country U one perfect blue
of enthuaiam for D iug!a, and
ad, judging from the spirit manifested
here, 1 believe that Ohio will give her
electoral vote to Douglas and Johnson
by a very locided majority. I do t know
of one Breckinridge msn in it ; village or
township, and but very little feeling is man- -
....v- - u.ui'jiu nuu namiiB, wane ttiere
an- - n.any wno hive heretofore acted

Tenth West
w'er.ua

of to
marses liable

our thies umired ef who a?enl!eat the Capitol.
. 11. Vor.M).

in Trleg County.
In accordance a cell pre.iou.ly mode.

--ioi, , a ;arge number of Democrats from
-- as it.ornofia 91 tae county met at

dine.. , i--a- T-f a m rwr imCanton, July .
B

.

aiid aaareved
prepared under the direc... '

of Major A. B McGraw, John Carr, . '

R S. Rogers, E-- q , W. S. Carr, W. D Qrace,
and others, and submitted to the National
Democrats present, were
agreed lo be the sentiments of the National
Democrats of Trigg county.

Col. L Anderson, of Graves, made a good
speech at the barbecue, of iome three hours.
in which he handled the belters without

the National of Trigg
county, in public mee'ing assembled, do
affirm and adopt the following resolutions :

L That we cordially approve
he course of those delegates to ihe Demo

cratic National Convention at Baltimore,
who refused to withdraw from the Conven-
tion and to abandon f heir p irty in tho hour

its trial and peril that we eiirnestiy
and will zealously labor to preserve

the nationality of the Democratic parly and
iis believing that its success
will redound to tha safety, prosperity and
happiness of ihe whole Union, tne uphold-
ing and supremacy of the and
tne of the tejaal rights of the
citizens in every section of our country.

'i. That we heart iiy indorse aud ratify the
nomination of Stephen A Douglas, of illl
noi.j, for President, and Berschel V. John-sen- ,

Georgia, f.,r Vice President,
ih-i- ring their nationality, their patrioii-m- ,

this city and locality were thrown into a jSUkj, and their

event.

coming
mind

upon

moih

ing tiiem as Democrats, true, loyal, faithful,
n i'Ii nal and conservative, and holding th;:u
to be wenhy ot the zealous sup
port of every good citiien and lover of his
country.

8. That we approve and indorse the plat-for-

principles adopted by iho BMeea
cra'ic National Convention at Baltimore,
and believe affirm that the dvCtrioe ot

by Congress- with slavery
in the Territories," embodies lhe true prin-
ciples and faith of the Democratic party,
as asserted by former Democratic Na'ional
Conventions, and pet forth and embodied in
the rrat eompromi-- e measures of ltvu ), aud
that it effers the only sale, and
constitutional solution of vexed

of slavery, aud that it presents the
only principle and platform upon which all
sections may meet with honor, aud joiu
h and hearts in m antaining the pa
petuify and integrity of ihe
and the Union.

4. That we approve the call for a State
Convention io he held at Louisville, August
11, and recommend to thai Convention ihe
nomination of a State electoral ticket pledged
to the support of and Johnson
alone, at.d hereby appoint Major A. B.

Magraw, Col. J. Eslis, John Carr, E q , B
S. Uogers, W. S. E. C p.

J. D. Wood, and Demo-

crats as may see proper to attend as dele-

gates to said Couveniion.
o. That whilst wo deeolr reere' and de- -

af the D'mocrai!C parly, as to some extent
the success of the true National

Democracy, and thereby Imperiling aad
the Union itself, yet wo have

uo terms to make, no to effcr.
no conciliation effect, until tbey have
thrown dowu their arms rebellion
ihe iotegrity cf the Naiioaal Democratic
peaee ana tae Union, and have pias
themselves upon the Consti!iticn, beneath
theuigof tne and adhering to the

dcctrlco of equal to all

ikS" It is Bai '. iker
young, fasc'aaiing widows that visited the

Charles in New Qi iean? lat winter, eud
that each one was courted as many times as
tksre were wld--

Letter from Nelson County.

ir,,t i. ieo.
Means. HirvtT. HciHi- - A OBJ

GtHibnan: As p.li-ki- l ma'.tera are all
ii! a fw remarks

That

raila.
shall

,0,te Bwr
Pres.

the

few

up

.vioore wcuia .i:e-- s tr.eir icuow c. k' twrs said rod thai ail the rtquirtment
here on lit Mon liy Well, the day came: Q, gction have been comp'ied with, to

rsariivo i f issue deliver to said Shelby Company

that Meatt aM aMMaaiag the matter with
him I what in d Beck had

If advoci'i.ig a mean cau e

would g'.vc a man cjus.ni.i t I guess the
cause tha: he w.i. lv ica:ir.g would bo tie
one. Well, he didn't come, but the son of
ihe r.oi.'r tire did ile Wis brought .

the

to the , and one could firsf eCli0n of
get to set biai aaeil he went .) -- peak ,,ttCe ,hall aot be issued uniU the
Whon he not to iuc wno-i- ne ascenuea me
stand, and labored abuti three hour trying
io prove that D. ug' is was noi the National
Demacratic candidate l .r Pr. -- .dent, tie
let into Douglas, and as a raatier of ctursc
lauded Yancey, Breckinrid-- e A. Co Lvery
one present was eaaaaakag soaietuing, as he

has the son of Henry Clay. But, great
Lord, how they were taken in I never

a more c mpleie failure in my
ufe. But 1 saw a l"tie 'peciacieu

i tedow suing tit i c rriage tak.ng n ites
I don't know what he expects to d. with

MB, If I had to report lo a
organ, the le"S I knew ice the
better I cv did rei" rt Some of the hoys
uggest that CI y is on the hunt of Lincoln's

log cabin

nuke

kuow

York

snah

j

city
saidCampaay

una- -

way,
men

...ts iheraiiers; bu- - I by the city Louis--
know ihat I not Ty,e provisions this ordinance
to Hie po.nts luhis if did ,
1 wouid to fee: BBBM one to fend 3 xfee Louisville and Lev

LfaSBS thai ,na Franxiort
.th A: i- int0 with

' a paper, will have it alL lne Louisville, obligating themselves
I t.e:ive it been on all ihe sides above--

t0 lBc necessary
mentioned. nd run Railroad from Hobb's

On JBaBBtMJ tar the l uion t lQ sthelbyvilie, the of twen- -

k a real gala-da-y as at, Ihe hoy , years the day first train of
i laia m tiie per-o- t, placed the Irak for

- Ut I lerk the Court ,,urDoses- keep said road ld.
m

' aaeertai stock good for
" " w of And pay tolo

s
from hill. Our caun
on the opp.jsiie point in the ubuibs iu.

'

BSWBgsaaaics in ,
-

town, when the cannon drawn 4
m..

ffi ra'fia.Tatr e uencr" roue c.iy and commie
in horseback looking as

j bonds of the ci.y issued to
boy town paraded ihe streets amid Company, and
in.en-- e shoutmg for mreand he bells etc. He then. re. ZtmrnMexce,. 8fl4j, as abut lonS. for they soon came for . i.,i, at matuntv.
him speak: aiid when Court house be 1

rang, every was moving in that direc-
tion Soon the house was with
la lies and gentlemeu, and the around.
He the t and ara.1 dea'ening
shouts, in his m inner paid ihe
i.. i;.. .. i .. ... ,.i ;,.. ... ..w. I i,
'J' . ' . ' " i tj,e put down
for heir 1 a'.iempl t

the
give you the details of h, but 1

will say Hat his visit here many a
Douglas Democrat that would not otfeer
wi-- e voted al all. We are going lor
Comb.-- ; that alaiae msjeriij af the Baaaj

andy.uc.B I for if you t md issued the
hem the war horse here yesterday

you would, lite the rest of the audience
nave he 1 ; i and piit youi
sides the next a laughing He an old
ue here whoa he tid since
they were iu nupaigu together some forty
years ago; ne caked mm Bf ty tne sianu

by

plated

the

for

of"1Q

li'.i

friends

'heoaua:
repair

Federal

f.".,'i

interest

ringing

presence.

ghbor

to him for a few i .(.-id- .ection the
trying nes: i think aay a the city a
was . in ihe j m f(r ,Bal purpose.
I do not tell whea j r shall not take

ihe the old t,nr,land effecl by a ma- -

the powder, qualine-- l

to lum all might,
aud make sons ith .h-- 1 1th of tltb Article
nrjher's sons help tell you city Hoteercr.

"i-e- r should said faad be exbauatad ia- -
i 'e. have : -- a a

uiiuuer oe mav...
gone through nean.
aaaaa exP, aad ... aMajaa, and when

J wno stand by them and not
desert his post iu times, ihey
uesr ftjraia lo trust in alter lite. So
it is will, iis.- General; he has shared
ihemw mc. aud now they are

to cocpec:at him voting lor
on Monday ne. t we righ. '

UXllaXIA

from H train County.
j ,i lscn

llvRiir. Co.,

Gtntk: I it slated yesterday V

courier, hy il that the inimitable Kur
nal ' Fordo swallowed M Cofer, and
all, on the occasion of Poplar Spring j

Barbecue the 27th insi. Mr. "M ' is
'

egregiously mistaken or has uttered
a wilful lie, latter most supposs,
bK as it appear .a aaaMajMl effervescing tt
the Courier othce, and commuuioated to sore
headed country mountebanks for
tion am,.ug the people.

Cofcr's reply to whining Kurnel's
was able characteristic

of ft I n i i . I ad.utniA .11... : .

KJLNTl

crowd

Ihere

smell voters

they

iey

MasRs.

lilt: e he e!r.,.- -,
T F ' 'atersectlOB

aai
f:.roo Buck u ,

blind nonhtoiuei. bn ouestions to tbe
yruie j'vT.iii Kurtici answered
ia ihe course itea by a series oauto
mimic gnus and wry t .o-- s unlike th,

when
pave

a
decided bj.t eaaaM

Prefer " wall at; t'nuriert own r v

intrusting it Congress, believing that " '' i hit
tbe less to become e..rmni "uk' elected, but there -- was a
than

with

of

of

eminently

oi

acd

suchotherirue

M
of

Union,
rights

speech

attempt

ington

an,

Combs.

body

and

had

time comiu); ior him. Look Uurneli
the only in miles
el tins p make ihe sdmissioa,

since, I am told, one item
tlft.ed fur Bell

ycu ,4uctc frc:a the Courier, too,
you should accredit duly, for is one
maa one; in town who

paper, ami he continues it imply as a
matter i.urio-iiy- . convenience
Gatthiaz up who, to
reader their empty ' ii.'', b

t - ram.
""advi-el- . K'irn6l: the suffering cause
..f Yancey.

see in

ttaeit afcaa, rather than
flight aaaeea. greaiucss which

i

everv t al isdy xet streets;
mug. f no longer
ot success ihat s piin-e- by a
-- heei who liar, not a ingle believing

.i. lav n. .iu'-o- t....i 1. 1. - u

a good and popular gemleman at jSoO.

If you will not prick your ears,
linl jaaiai hi .r. open wide your mouth
that may wallow good and wholesome
truths, wny, ii. the ianguaj-- of Holy

jus! aud e.e. it you come to."
feaastrBfty. msmo.

Aleetiuw Allen County.
On Stiurday. the BbM ultimo, there

was a ratification moeiing held in Scotts
Indorsing Douglas

fir tn 1 Vise President the
United State.. Oa motion, James W. Fos-

ter was called to chair, aad T. C.

ligan secretary.
Hons. Junes P. Due- - ,i nd

John A ot Simp.on, very ably and
elo4ueu'ly laid telore the people of Allen
the plat on which Douglas and John

stanJ, ihat those BBal M1
the Secders are only Wm.

L V.iucey in aaktaafM to ihe
Uuion of tiiese S.aies ; showing that Doug-
las and Johnson a a the regular nominees
of the Ba aaeaatal j, and that afl

Deuiocrai-- . who have under
good o I at 'ft3-- ka th it it is

aga n tnrowu the l.retie, the same
princ-- anl i and
aatteaad Baaaaaeaj im-i- -- upport Tae
lowing rMMMMai were uuauimou-l- y

adopted :

BMBMBh That the D.mocracy
couuiy aadaeas taaaatiaa ef lute Demo-
crat io Ceaeeati a ai Ckartaatea and Balti
more, pfta lu ' rndrnm support to
ihe regt.iar ai baa partp j.phea
4 Douglas, lniuuis, and llcrsckel !

lakasea, ai i rii, lee aid Vice
PMaMaM

2. Th-- .' disapprove
'he BMMMB at Cnai'.e-ic- n and Baltimore, i

regio- ihii ihose who h,ve eparated
irom paetj Bai n iu n.-i-

u opp. teguiar orgaaiza- - '
of party, therabj v. ding thit j

I tnt which his shown h r re suf-- ;
licienily rvaiive to pre- -
--erve tho BaBM of the under

and much fer ihe
tae aaaejiiia jaaaaais i from tea

BaaMMaftai CmmmIm miy inperil ihe,
Uni n these Sta-es-

That we approve ihe call Demo
cratic tsttte ConviB'iou, to b.- - held at Louis

plo:e tne division and secession a portion the llth d .j of August next, for

against

the iu lie tc 1 in the cil! for said I

L otiventiou, and appoint '.s delojjues to said '

l onveuiicu .ii D ;.. la .'t . r. MBBU
may - i ao siir'--

the regul-.- r
S, Douglas Joan- - i

son.
i. akal edings trei;ng

he pnbiishe I Lcuist-ii- Democrat
such par.erj Bd may chooso to
the 3ame.

o. Baa aaa

erm

the

.JAMB' tr IMBTA, utaaa

A . - ir ,;, - aioloB ikat
nineteen rich, ?cpe, on IM of his coroaatijn,

. o.x no Cbspe! weiring the new
data paeaaaBal ta hin bv

, Guard. I: !3 criimentv; 1 with a number
praciaui itcsei, 20,utM

AN
IN AID Of CUNSTKCCTItJN l A BAJLROA

f BUM 3 I ON TUC LOl'IaVILLK AND
rHA.NKr.JKT P tO 3BBLBTV1LLB, IN

SHKLbY OaVMi AMJ STATE Uf CK V

1. Bt it ordained General L'ouneii
tht dtjf L'.uisuUit. whenever tBe

Snelby Railroad Company hail nave graded,
bridged down timbers, and
every ethf--r respect prepared the eonttm

railroad fr. m Hobb'a depot to
Shelbyville f'ee ef dwht for the reception

tha iron then L Oancr&l r,.,
the dimes

city,

canvass

the

break

Jain

the

Carr,

cf
thi,

was and
one hundred and iwen'y coupon boo la ot
ihe city of Louisville, having twenty years
ro lrom the date thereof, payahl at
Bank of America, iu city cf New

bearing per cent, interest, payable
acmi snnually. f bonds hereia author- -

.led be cf the denomination of one
thousand each.

Sxc 2. The bonds aulhoriied under
sj .jf lnt ihe

follow- -

lag fully complied with :

1st. Shelby Railroad Company skall
deposit with the Treasurer of city of
Ljuiivii c a suffic em sum of money to pay
ue interest bouds one year.

The Shelby Company shall i

gives first mortgage to the of Looi--via-

as a guarantee that will

pay in the principal and interest of the
bonds as herein provided for; said
shall be taken upon the effects and all
chises of Company and
to the road, including ihe toad bed, right
of bridges, masonry, rails, spike, j

pments, snd all oicer property
belouging to or said Company be
Hostessed of rri jt to paymea'- in iuu

a w don't bonds placed of
about niyel:. will ofunder the

disposal.uive tor 1

have tfecm Frankfort and
forme, but y BM neighbor, ihat Railroad Company
Knew-- iig D uiocratic Yan- - eater written agreement
Mfile Brock i of

has farni8B rolling stock,
said Shelby

of term
pavty ot from the

spoke here, of tien. L. on business
of and to and

ia t,rltigea rolling in
placed j ,erm iWenty to

ol

Treasury city of Louisville,
per oent. of gross

- Railroad, which
unul he amve.1 ae

'around
jr-,- h
lue in payment of iheon young said

m Sne,b Bfcilroaj should il
aad h lhe

of fud to liqui-tired-

BM , haad.
to the

crowded
yard

nsceud

tbi- - peer
male

vote
have

ia,

old

moment

uot

a,

nte men

of

the

of

ef

we of

six

the

for

the

He

3. The to issued the
provisions of this ordinance, or any money
obtained from the sale thereof, shall no:
expended for any other purpose than the

iron and placing on
tue road: said purchase and

f" '" rail- - not to form
i wf., to

i.j
met
seen

ac

city reserves the right to
and possession of rails as

) properly, aad to sell the aame and ap- -'

propriate the proceeds to pay seat
the bonds herein specified.

4. To pay the principal and
us. ,ha lo be prjvis- -

ioub of this ordinance in the of
failure the of the
Company aad Louisville and Frankfort and
Lexington Frankfort Company

comply their of agreement,
' is hereby set and appropriated

nf i of ainkink fund, as
andtalaed moments for h the eiahth of
their and when BBaH charter, sufficient

scarcely eye crowd,
that exaggerate I you 8Er ordtonoe

old seMsatS then uo,a it has appro,ed
burning ihey com- - ,,1,, 0f tBe of tbe city of

pelled go for with voting thereon, aecordaaee
their aud brotners and aaction the of

I ,ne 0f Lowisviilc. Provided,
feel bound "9 Mc Coulli m That, or

whan thev . w.:
..ue.

trials together,
and

learn wiil
ihose are
him

with
troubles,

willing by
hltn .Liu

Letter
Byaai r.ivr. Ki.,

Hi

H. shirt
the

on

either
ihe beiag

distribn

the
aud

bicn

cause
wuh

aud which aere

aood

We,

-- i;t

yon
aal of has

their
take

thtt
und

Cicero's,
per.

upon an
le-

crafty
subscri-

be: estiui

Kurnei,

and Johnson
President

Mu!

Fma,

form

BBBBfJ
to

or

1.

w

PfeakMal

the anion

necessary
tion

3.

of
purpose

ai
who attend id

nomi'.. aud

'his
aad

otner

were

tha

and aoit

UoBd
AILR'

3ec. tk

and pat iu

of

and

dollars

ordi

The

on said
Railroad

full

irea

that

heir

him

tke

loan,

bonds under

in
purchase them

should be made

of
take said

thereof
of

interest
blame

0B under

on part Shelby Railroad

and Railroad
to terms

apart
Via raaannaa ha

about

dry

sc
iheir in

lh1 no

of

M

umcieui c iusequeuct: os wruier i -
arvau, , U0iM cij 0f Louisville, or from any

' -- ose whatever, ihmto pay the lntar-oia-

' said bunds as they
" " 4'eest snd princ.pa. .

snail fall due an Klealoram ta.fjl each hundred dollar's of r.d personAl estate in the cityof
uow subject to tAiion by the 8iate of Kea-uck- y

hereby levied to collected amu-all- yas ci-- or rxiiroad taxes areuntil --aid bends are paid.Sic H. An ordinance ..a. . i
nance in aid of the conatruetioB of a raiload from Hobbs Depot on the Lcai-cl- l,ad Fraakfcrt Railroad ,o Shelby, ,iu inShelby county, and State of

t. IBBB. and the same ishereby repealed.
J. VarcAa,. Z.m aflP ? aC

J. W Toxeewt. C a A." 'At
Aaaeoaad Juu M, ito.- T. H CRAWFORP, Tf,r.

Notice Street Pavers Well
Diners

Sealed proposals wiil received at theoffice of tbe uadersigned till 1' o'clock nou Tuesday, August 7th, lwiO, t0 execuieno lotiowiog woix,
Hon Gove, nor Helm . M I""1 of

to the a Union, well conversant .
uraJw- - - 'U4 hy Ea- -
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